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HRI8TENDOM has no grander 

eantiele than the glorlone 
anthem that will be 
throughout the world on Easter 
lomiag: “Christ onr poeeever

Is saerifteed for ns, therefore, 
let ns heep the feast.” Here the 
spirit of the old Hebrew poets, 
and the soul of Christianity, 
found eloquent expression 
through the medium of a Oreeh 
dialect. The antithetic parallel
ism of the sweet singers of Israel 
never had a nobler theme, and, 
therefore, never evohed richer 

mole than these Inspiring anti
phons. The Children of Men, 

the Priests of the Lord, and the Servants of the 
Lord sing with pure heart and humble voices “For 
In that he died, he died onto sin once;" and the 
Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, Blag bach to 
earth, the triumphant paean—“But In that he llveth, 
he llveth unto God." The voices of the Night whisper 
“For since by man came death”—and the glorious 
Easter Dawn responds—“By man came also the resur
rection of the dead.” The winter winds solemnly 
moans “For as in Adam all die,” and the summer 
sephyre, the Easter belle, and the Cbureh Militant 
join with the Church Triumph» ut in the Joyful 
acclaim—“Even so in Christ shall all be made alive.”

simply of victory over the grave. Neither the in
spired writer, nor the Fathers of the Church, who 
collated this 
this mistake, 
the Easter low 
strains “Llhei<e «ter Anthem from bis writings, made 

l$Mre Is the practical application of 
4 in the same impressive antithetical
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dead indeed uu1 •but alive unto God, through 

And we are enjoined to heep 
Ith the old leaven, nor with the 

wickedness—but with the un
ie rit y and truth.” The Sun of 
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cHAT too le the teaching of 
Natnre at this glorloa. 

YEAH. Aawn of Natnre*. year. Here and 
Haw la “the Reearrectloa and 

» Life." The Heater lllle. In onr ehanc.l., the 
dOnn/treea, ...ry Llade of earn springing op from 
■ aonO whieh la jet galeheaed eacept It die—all 

are enJUma of the rneorr.ction not only of the hody, 
but of Ihe seal. They rail ne in trnmpet tone, te 

riaa frète .plrlteel Reath to llfei to loftier eoeeep- 
tiena el*tear Oodi end te higher sense of reapoa.lhil- 

’ to o*r fallow team. The Kingdom of Ood, for the 
■leg ÿf whieh WE pray, la within ns, and It la for 

ee te rl/f to it CMfe we will. When.rer them who 
already frof.aa asd anil themeel.ee Christiana arise 
to this rdnHoatitel. the Kingdoms of this world will
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we shall miss an eaaeatlal
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or RASTER, spirit ef Raster, if we regard the 

Reen motion as something only 
ite fate re i as awnring ns Kingdom, of onr Lord and of his Christ.aRsatiag n possibly
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